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Section- I

I, Answer any four from the following questions, b[.iefly;

a)Describe Woi.dswoilh's view on  `  Spoiitaiieoiis overflow of powerful feelings'.

b) Describe Coleridge as a poet of siiperliat'ili.alism aiicl give suitable examples from his poetry.

c)  What  are  tlie  main  I`e€itiires  of` Vict(>rian  poetry?

d) Mention ally two features of Moderii  poetry.

e) Wlly  is  PI.e-Rapllaelite  Poetry  so n{mied?  Mentioii  its two features.

f)   Write a shoi.t note on  Romantic  Poetry.

Section-|I

2 .   Answer !lny olle from  the following qLiestions;

a)  What js the role of imagination  ill  .  Kill)la  Kliali'?

[4x5]

[15xl]

b) State the natiire of the `  loss.  and tlie `abundant recompeiise'  tliat Wordsworth refers to  in  ` Tintern Abbey'.

c) Describe tlie main features of Shelley an poetr}J.

3. Attem[]t a[iy one I.ron  tl)c fo]Iowings

zi)  Is  Ulysses  a  her{)ic  or  iii'ilieroic   tlgilre  ill  Teiiiiysoii's  poem  bearing the Same  name  ?

b) How are Nature aiid   Imagination   expressed tliematically  jn  `  Fi.a  Lippo  Lippi'  ?

c) Consider `  No Cowal.d  Soul of Mine'  as a devotional  poem.

4.Answer any one from tlil. f()]lou'ings;

a)   Jiistify   `  The  Love  Song of `LA.  Prilfrock'  as a  modern  poeiii.

b)  Explain  tlie  relationship  betv\Jeeii  zirl  ai`d  life  in  tlie  poem  `  Musee des  Beaux  Arts'.

c) What ai.e the two allusions   ill  `  The Love Song of J.A.  Priifrock"?

Section -Ill

[15xl]

[15xl]

5. Locate !ind  annot{`te any five ol. the fol]owings adding critical comments to each.     [5x5]

a)  I.`or he  on  lioiiey  dew  liath  fed

And drimk the milk of Paradise.

b) One equal  teiTiper of lieroic liearts,

Made weak  by time aiid  fate,  but strolls  in  will

To  sti.ive,  to  seek,  to  find  and  iiot  to  yielt.I.



c) 0 sylvan  Wye!  Thou   wandei.ei. ti.o'  the woods,

How ofteii  lias my spirit turiied to tlice  1.

d) No coward  soul  is mine

No   trembler  in the world's   stol.in ti.oiibled sphere.

e)   Thiiigs  faH  apart. the cenli-e caiinot hold:

Mere antli.cliy  is  loos'd  upon  the  worlcl.

I)    Of the wi(le world  I  stood  aloiie, ancl  tllii`k`

Till  love and  fame to  nothiligiiess do  sink.

g)   Faith  in tlieir hands shall  siiap  ill two.

And  tlie  iii`icom  evils  I.un  them  tlii.oiigh.

h)    Wild  Spii.it , whic!i  art moving everywhei.e;

Destroyer and preserver; hear, oli heal.!

IV

6 . Answer , briefly , any  five ol` the followings:

a)".....theraiilyllyades"-Whatisl~l);ades?Wliyisitcalled`rainy'?

b)"Thatsereneaiidblessediiioo(I"-Explaintheterm,`blessedmood',

c)"Vaiiiarethethousaiidcreeds"-Towhatal.etlie`creeds'compared?

d)    Why does  Keats descl.ibe the  iH.n  as  tcold  Pastorapr

e)HowdocsEht"desci.ibetlreycllowfogH``TheLoveSongoHA.Prufrock'?

DWhoistheAbyssinianM€iidalidwhydoesColeridgerefertohe"

g)   What do yoii understand by Spirirtus Muiidi?

h)"1fauiiponthetliorlisoflife,1blccd"~Wliatisliieaiitbythelhornsoflife?
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